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Plane Crash 

Eight CAP MembeJis 
Aid in Rescue Mission 

Eight members of the China Lake Civil Air Patrol 
Squadron 84 participated in a rescue mission for a light 
plane which crashed in Surprise Canyon near Panammt 
City Saturday morning, November 4. Two men were 
killed in the crash. 

The pilot, Ned D. Giebrick died 
immediately. his passenger, Robert 
\Max Toushak, lived for a short 
time after the crash but died be
fore he could be extricated from 
the wreckage. Both men were from 
North Hollywood. 

A flight plan for the craft, a 
Cessna 150, register number N-
7021X, had been filed at the Van 
Nuys airport with Panamint City 
a 3 its destination. 

Second Lieutenant Francis C. St. 
Louis was the firs t of the local 
CAP members to be alerted of the 
crash by John Husted, manager of 
the Trona Airport. Accompanied 
by Warrant Officer Paul H. Byus, 
St. Louis left immediately for the 
crash area with the Civil Air Pa
trol's ambulance. 

Shortly after, Major Frederick 
L . Richards, miSSion commander 
IIlppointed by Hamilton Air Force 
Base, and Russ Huse of the NO'l'S 
Mountain Search and Rescue Group 
left for the crash scene carrying 
mountain rescue equipment. 

In a malter of minutes communi
cations headquarters were estab
lished at NOTS with Cap t a i n 
Louise E. Richards as mission co
ordinator, and Warrant Officer 
Robert Thomas as communications 
officer. 

Two International 1 Scout ve
bicles were dispatched to the area. 
One was driven by 2nd Lt. William 
Vogan accompanied by Cad e t 
M / Sgt. Jack Morash while the sec
ond vehicle carrying acetylene 
t orch cutting equipment, was driven 
by CAP member Mathias Hugo 
with Warren Martin as a passen
ger. 

Five miles from the scene of the 
crash, the Scout vehicles picked up 
St. Louis and Byus, who had left 
their ambulance and were proced
lng on foot to the scene. In ad
dition the vehicles picked up Inyo 
County Sheriff Merrill Culbertson 
and a companion who had flown in 
and landed on the Panamint road 
and were proceeding on foot to in
vestigate the crash. 

On their arrival at the scene, St. 
Louis, Hugo, Martin and the Sheriff 
f ound that the Inyo County coroner 
and deputy coroner had r emoved 
the bodies from the wrecked plane 
and placed them in the coroner 's 
v e h i c 1 e for transportation to 
Bishop. 

An on the scene witness, Dick 
Thompson, who resides at the 
n'hompson Mine Site in Surprise 
Canyon, reported Toushak was still 

breathing when rescuers reached 
the crash but died an hour later. 

Sheriff Culbertson reported that 
investigation is being conducted in
to the reasons behind the German 
officer's uniform worn by Toushak 
and the large swastika flag, a Ger
man helmet and a swastika afm 
band that were all found in the 
crashed plane. 

Academy Aspirants 
Take Local Exams 

Civil Service Commission pre
liminary examinations were given 
last Saturday morning at China 
Lake to nine out of 25 originally 
scheduled applicants for U. S. mil
itary academy appointments. Eight 
were from the China Lake-Ridge
crest area and one from Edwards 
Air Force Base. 

According to Congressman Har
lan Hagen of California's 14th Dis
trict more than 100 candidates ap
plied in his District. The Con
gressman will make nominations to 
the Air Force, Naval, Military and 
Merchant Marine Academies for the 
classes entering next summer. 

In addition to Ute preliminary 
Civil Service tests, competitors took 
physical examinations at nearby 
Air Force bases. The results of 
these, together with an analysis of 
the applicants' grade transcripts 
and extra-curricular activities, will 
determine the nominations. 

Hagen will nominate 11 boys to 
fill one opening at the Air Acad
emy and 10 others to compete for 
admission to the Merchant MarinI! 
Academy. H e also will select prin
cipal and alternate designees to WI 
two openings in the Naval Acad
em y and two in the Military Acad
emy. 

"Pennies from Heaven" 
A toll gate officer on New J er

sey's Garden State Parkway spied 
a white object falling from a Navy 
blimp recently and thought he was 
being bombarded until he recog
nized the missile as a handkerchief. 
As · he darted out on the roadway 
to recover it, the blimp pilot waved 
and tIew off into the wild blue 
yonder. Tied in the handkerchief 
was a quarter, and inscribed on the 
cloth, in red crayon, were these 
words: "The Navy Pays Its W ay." 
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Sales Committee 
Thank NOTS Civic 
Concert Patrons 

The Sales Committee of 
NOTS Civic Concert Association 
has resolved the seating problem 
for the season's program, and ex
press their gratitude to those con
cert-goers who amicably accepted 
seats at a lower price range than 
they had originally requested. 

John Bain, Ticket Man age r, 
stated that concert tickets have 
been mailed or delivered to all who 
renewed their memberships or pur
chased vouchers for the 1961-62 
season, and only twelve seats re
main unassigned. No additional 
seats will be assigned, however, un
til it is determined the number o( 
seats needed for those persons ex
pected to arrive with the individual 
artists. 

K. H. Robinson, President of the 
Concert Association's Board of Di
rectors, said "Clearly there are at 
least 1,100 people in Our desert area 
who want to see and hear the 
world's outstanding artists appear
ing at China Lake." Unlike other 
small city associations who book a 
'package of artists,' the local or
ganization obtains contracts in ad
vance with individual artists and 
then work on tioket sales to meet 
the budget. 

"This year's vote of confidence. 
as evidenced by seat sales," says 
Ken Robinson, "should make it pos
sible to put together outstanding 
series in the future." 

Community Church 
Selects Director of 
Christian Education 

Mrs. Ralph Middleton has becn 
selected by the NOTS Community 
Church to serve as director of 
Christian education. Mrs. Middle
ton and her husband, Ralph, a 
mathematician in the T est De
partment, came to NOTS last July 
from Portland, Ore. 

They were members of the sam~ 
graduating class at Lewis and 
Clark College in Portland, where 
l\l[rs. Middleton received her de
gree in Christian education. 

T hroughout high school and col
lege, Mrs. Middleton was active in 
both junior and sen ior high church 
youth organizations. 

Before coming to China Lake 
she s e r v e d the Congregational 
Church in Portland as assistant to 
the di rector of Christian education 
and later occupied the position of 
Christian education secretary for 
the Lakegrove Presbyterian Church 
at Lake Oswego, Ore. 

The teacher asked her class to 
name some of the benefits of the 
automotive age. 

There was a moment of silence, 
then Jackie's hand went up. 'Well, 
it stopped horse stealing." 

P LEASED WITH GEM SHOW - Rockbound of
fiCia ls, &n Sims, show chairman, and AlOes, pres
itlent (1st and 2nd from right) seem pleased' as they 
d iscuss the success of the 5th annual Gem and Min· 
eral S how with Congressman Harlan Hagen, (Jal)t. 
a n d l\lrs. Charles Ble nman Jr., and their son, "Bing/' 

Over 1,650 attended the e, ·ent. Visitors came ITom 
48 California cities, the states of Maryla nd , Connecti
cut, Virginia, Texas, Idaho, South Dakota, Iowa, 
Washington, and two foreign countries, Holland and 
Peru. Sc \'enty-fh'e display cases Gt Sl)ecimens were 
on exhibi t. - A Charles Vollmer photo 
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Homecoming Queen ••• Stcl)hanie Van H agan 

Homecoming Celebration 
Staged by Burroughs High 

Burroughs High School celebrated 
its sixteenth annual homecoming 
the weekend of November 4 as a 
crowd of 1,010 persons witnessed 
the Burroughs varsity vs. Palmdale 
football game. Although Burroughs 
bowed 7-13 in the final moments of 
play, the students' enthusiasm never 
wavered as they chcered wildly, 
waving the green and while. Half
time performance was presented by 
the school band utilizing a colorful 
civil war theme. 

Homecoming festivities beg a n 
Thursday eve n i n g with the an
nouncement of homecoming court 
and Parade Grand Marshall. Se
lected by the senior class, the court 
included: Queen - Stephanie Van 
Hagan, Princesses-Sharon Currier 
and J aynee Eilts, and Grand Mar
shall-Buc k Johnson, Superin tend
ent of Construction at Burroughs. 

Palmdale ":8's" Defeated 
Friday evening found the Bur

roughs B team routing Palmdale 
with a final score of 12-0. This win 
places Burroughs in a tie position 
with Palmdale for Golden League 
title. This was the first time in the 
history of Palmdale that their B 
team had been defeated in league 

Woman's Award 

play. 
Saturday's parade formation left 

the high school grounds, made their 
way through Ridgecrest and back 
to the football field via 'Vherry 
Housing. The senior entry entitled 
"A Century of Strife" depicted the 
civil war centennial theme. A su
perlative float, it was decorated 
with figures representing the Old 
South, During the War, Reconstruc
tion Era, and Integration Today. 
The Freshman class took second 
place honors with their exhibit of 
a southern garden scene entitlcd 
"Kone With The Wind." 

Judging was also held in the Club 
car contest. First place was award
ed to the National Thespians' and 
the Student Council e ntry r eceived 
honorable mention. 

Homecoming activities were cli
maxed by an alumni dinner dance 
at the Hideaway and a stu den t 
dance sponsored by the Pep Club in 
the new multi-use building at Bur
roughs. 

The Student Council, under the 
chairmanship of Karen Skaar, did 
an excellent job of planning in pre
paration for the students' fun -filled 
weekend. 

Agencies Must Name 
Candidates for Award 

The second annual government
wide program to spotlight top
caliber career women in the fed
eral service has been announced by 
Mrs. Katie Louchheim, consultant 
on women's activities, Department 
of State. 

Under the program administered 
by the Federal Woman's Award 
Board of Trustees, of which Mrs. 
Louchheim is chairman, six out
standing career women will be hon
ored at a public ceremony in Wash
ington next February. 

Federal agencies are being n oti
(ied to submit nominations for the 
award to the Board of Trustees by 
Dec. 1. 

The Federal Women's Award has 
three major purposes, Mrs. Lauch
heim explained. They are (1) to 
give well-deserved public recogni
tion to the award winners and new 
incentive to others, (2) to highlight 
the importa nt work that women 
are doing in executive, profession
a l, scientific and technical posi
tions, and (3) to encourage compe
tition for federal employment by 
talented and ambitious young wom
en who might not otherwise know 
of t he fine career opportunities 
o ffered by the F edera l C ivil Serv
ice throughout the United States 
and abroad. 

••• 
"T he achievements of women in 

government are well known in gov
e rnment circles," M rs. Louchheim 
said. "They have made possible 
many of the advances in modern 

America's national defense, social 
welfare, and economic progress. 
But the achievements of women 
have not had the public recogni
tion they deserve." 

Mrs. Louchheim pointed out that 
men outnumber women in federal 
positions by three to one, and that 
in high-level jobs, the proportion 
of men is considerably greater. "It 
naturally follows," she said, "that 
men receive most of the other 
awards that have been established 
for recognition of outstanding gov
ernment service, even though an 
impressive number of women rank 
as leaders in their chosen career 
fields. It is for this reason that the 
Federal Woman's Award is so im
portant." 

••• 
Each government department and 

agency is being invited to nomf 
nate not more than three women 
for the award. To be eligible for 
nomination, a woman must have 
had not less than three years at 
continuous, full-tim e serviCe in a 
position of the federal competi
tive or excepted service, and must 
have reached grade GS-9, its equiv
alent, Or higher. She must also have 
demonstrated outsta nding ability 
and achievement in a n executive, 
professional, scientific, or technical 
position. 

T he Award program was estab
lished in October 1960 under the 
'direction of Mrs. Barbara BatC's 
Gunderson, who was ~hen a Civ il 
Service Commissioner. 

IWV Launches 1962 United Fund Drive 
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Ul'lraTED FUND OFFICIALS - l\leeting earlier this 
week with CUJ)tain Blenman, Sta.tion Commamler, to 
outline the 1962 United Fund CUml)aign plans (l- r) 
are : Capt. .It. \V. Calland, China Lake area chairman ; 
\ V. E . ''Bill'' Vore, preside nt ot the UF Board of Di~ 

r ectors; Oapt. Ble nman ; M el Carlson, Inyokern area 
chairman; Douglas Dixon, general campaign chair
man ; and Paul Stel)hens, Ridgecrest area chairman. 
The local c ampaign will be conducted from Nov. 8 
throug h Dec. 5.. 

United Way 

Full Support Needed 
For UF Goal of $42000 

As the 1962 United Fund Campaign got underway 
yesterday in the Indian Wells Valley communities of Ridge
crest, China Lake and Inyokern, over 300 volunteer workers 
initiated distribution of campaign material to raise this 
year's goal of $42,000. The drive wi ll continue through 
Tuesday, D ecember 5, allowing only three weeks for cam
paigners to contact the personnel in their designated areas 
and submit their reports to their team captains. 

A general meeting of Station cam- reco~nition to generous eontribu
paign workers was held in the Sta- tors this year is the establishment 
tion Theatre last Tuesday where of an H 0 nor Roll for business 
they were briefed on the mechanics groups who give $100 or more. An 
of campaign material distribution Honor Roll for individuals who do
and collections. It was emphasized nate one day's pay, after taxes, will 
that a realistic guideline of desig- also be compiled. Appointed to co
nating one day's pay-after taxes- ordinate this phase of the cam
would ens u rea successful cam- p a i g n is Ridgecrest Postmaster 
paign. Jerome B. McKernan. 

On-the-job soliciting has been Member agencies supported by 
aut h 0 r i zed at China Lake but United Fund donations and their 
house-to-house soliciting methods 
will be used in other areas. 

On Wednesday afternoon, a pep 
rally was held for all personnel 
working in the campaign. Repre
sentation from the organizations 
supported by the United Fund also 
gave r esumes of budget require
ments and the pur p 0 s e of their 
needs. 

-~---------

General chairman of this year 's 
campaign is Douglas Dixon of the 
Ridgecrest Bank of America. Area 
chairmen are: Captain R. W. Cal
land, Experimental 0 f f ice r, for 
China Lake; Mel Carlson for Inyo
kern; and co-chairmen Gene Boul
din and Paul Stephens for Ridge
crest. 

requirements are: American R ed 
Cross, $6,000; Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, $6,237; Desert Area Emergency 
R elief, $1,200; Desert Area Family 
Counseling S e r vic e, $12,918; Girl 
Scouts, $5,185; Indian Wells Valley 
Recreation Council, $4,891; and the 
Salvation Army, $2,500. Included 
in the $42,000 goal is $1,000 to be 
divided among several h ealth and 
welfare g r 0 ups approved by the 
budget committee of the UFo 

Mines As Fallout Shelters 
To Be Topic of CAP Meet 

"Underg round Openings as Shel
te rs- Their Uses and Haza rds" will 
be the subject of Dr. Carl F. Aus
tin's talk in the third of a series of 
Civil Air P atrol-sponso red disaster 
survival meetings w h i c h will be 
h eld at 7:30 p.m .,Tuesday, Nov. 4, at 
the Richmond School auditorium, 

Dr. Carl F. Austin 

China Lake, according to an an-

detonation physics group, holds a 
BS degree in mining engineering, 
an MS in geologic engineering, and 
a Ph.D. in geoligic engineering, all 
from the University of Utah. 

H e came to NOTS in February 
of this year following three years 
of employment with the State of 
New Mexico's Bureau of Mines and 
Mineral Resources. Also, during 
this period h e served on the gov
ernor's special committee on mine 
safety. 

Dr. Austin's talk will cover the 
subject of how to determine the 
appropriateness of the use of mjnes, 
tunnels, and ground openings as 
shelters from fallout. 

The speaker 's experience has in
cluded work as a miner, a geologist, 
an engineer, and a geo-chemist. On 
the local scene, he has worked at 
the Darwin Mine at Darwin and 
the Pine Creek Mine at Pine Creek, 
northwest of Bishop. 

In addition to Dr. Austin, a mem
ber from the Marine Corps' Cold 
Weather Sur v i val Battalion at 
Pickle Meadows, will speak on sur
vival at high altitudes and in in
clement weather. 

The public is invited to attend 
these meetings which are designed 
to provide valuable information on 
survival under conditions of disas
ter, privation, or enemy attack. 

'Community Council 
Election Turnout 
Gratifies Officials 

The commendable turnout of 
voters for th e China Lake Com
munity Council election last Tues
day drew comments of apprecia
tion from both Station Commander 
Captain Blenman Jr., and Council 
president, John L. Cox. 

A total of 899 votes were cast 
in the 10 precincts indicating a 
pealthy interest and participation in 
community affairs by a represen
tative percentage of local residents. 
A comparison with the 296 votes 
cast in last year's election reveals 
the increase in the Council's im
pact in the community. 

The outgoing Board of Directors 
will meet for the last time next 
Tuesday, November 14, at which 
time the new dircctors will be in
troduced. The new Board will con
vene at the November 28 meeting 
of the Camm unity Council. Elec
tion of officers will be held at the 
Jan. 9, 1962 meeting. 

Elected to the new post of mem
ber-at-Iarge to the Council and 
member of the newly established 
Community Hearing Board was 
Clarence E . Weinland with Robert 

Winning candidates in the race 
for precinct representatives and 
their respective precincts are listed 
A. Appleton as his alternate. 
below: 

precinct 1 - Peter H . Firsht. 

The IWV United Fund Board of 
Directors consists of W . E. "Bill" 
Vore, president; Dr. Herbert Lar
sen, vice-president; R ev. Rob e r t 
H a r v e y, 2nd vice-president; Ida 
Martin, treasurer; Margaret Quinn, 
recording secretary; Jessie Smith, 
publicity chairman; and Erne r y 
Bowers, budget chairman. 

Boa r d members are: LaVerne 
McLean, Everett Long, Chaplain 
Fenning, Carl Hamel, Ellis Tiffany, 
Don Yockey, S y I v i a Besser, and 
Dorothy Landry. 

An incentive devised for giving 

Precinct 2 - William Hattabaugh 
and John R. :h-:fcDowell. 

Precinct 3 - John W. H ensley. 
Precinct 4 - Joseph E. Smith. 
Precinct 5 - Oscar R. H ape. 
Precinct 6 - James C. Mitchell, 

Jr. and Howard J. Viellenave. 
Precinct 7 - Ruth E. Schuyler. 
Precinct 8 - G. W. "Bill" Leon

ard. 
Precinct 9 - Ross T. Clayton. 
Precinct 10 - A run-off election 

between candidates Francis Went
ink and Harry Bearman will be 
held Tuesday, Nov. 14, from 4 to 
7 p.m. at 204 Panamint Street, 
Ridgecrest, to determine the Pre
cinct 10 representative. All eligible 
voters in Precinct 10 are urged to 
recast their votes. 

J 

NunSE - LCdr. l\1arion E. \Var .. 
r en, originally from " Torcestcr, 
1\(ass., r eported to NOTS last week 
from the Na.val Hospital at Oamll 
Pendleton. Pre\'ious duty includes 
Naval HOSI)itals at Yokosuka, Ja
pan and Subic B ay, PhiliPI)ine Is. 
l\Iiss \Varren bas been assigne(l 
quarte rs at 1QO-E Richmond. S he 
relieves LCdr. Agnes C. Dillingt"f 
who has receh 'ed orders to r eport 
to t he Na\'a! Hospita l at Oakland. 

nouncement by Robert T. Downing, £"1 d E d £'f • E.e.e t 
c ivil defense coordinator for the l.Iomman er n orses l.Iampalgn "or 
CAP. 

Congratulations To 
The Marine Corps 

Dr. Austin, an employe with the 
NOTS R esearch Department in the 

Blue Cross Agent 
At CL Next Thursday 
A Blue Cross representative from 

BakerSfield will be on-board the 
Station next Thursday, Novembe r 
16 for consul tation. 

Mr. John Shelley may be con
tacted in the Housing Building 
conference room from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., and from 2 to 5 p.m. I 

Once again we are at the time of year when we should give our attention to 
the needs of the community in relation to health, welfare, and youth services. I 

The 1962 United Fund Campaign goal of $42,000, although ambitious, is an .1 

entirely realistic one. The organizations participating in this campaign are a vital part .~ 
of our community life and , as such, deserve and need our full support. 

The suggested aim of one day's pay, after ta x es, would seem to me to be 
worthy of our consideration. 

Based on the community spirit I have seen in our valley, I feel sure we will 
attain or surpass our goal. 

CAPT. CHARLES BLENMAN, JR. 
Commander, NOTS 

,On Its 186th Birthday 
Watch for the November 17th is· 

sue fGr a complete pictorial cover 
age of our loca l l\farines' observ
ance of the Corps' anniversary, 



fage Two 

tEditorial 

eterans Day Pledge: 
Our Nation Is United 

This November 11 is a Veterans Day that finds men 
who have served their country well once more wearing 
its uniform in response to the call of crisis. It is a d~y 
when,. looking back to honor Amencans who served In 

all our wars, we face a greater peril than ever confronted 
them. 

But we do face ii- the threat of Comnl1t11ist hil
perialism to the free 1~'orld that looks to 1/S for leadet
sbi p is a 11aked, 1/g/)' fact. Americau.s kllow weakness 
is fatal. The) kllow the peace of the world-tbe very 
flltllre of the 1~01'Id, perbaps-depellds 011 0111' strength. 

And we are that strength--each and everyone of us 
making up the bastion of defensive power that is the 
onh' sure deterrent to the ambi t ions of international thugs. 
It is a responsibility to be proud of-and one never to 
forget. 

For ' to remember it is the finest tribu te servicemen 
and women can pay to those-the living and the dead
who have gone before us and whose voice has come down 
to us through t ime, saying : "Be yours the torch to hold 
it high!" 

\Ve give them our answer in the clear, poignant notes 
of Taps sounded b}' the bugler at 11 a.m. on Veterans 
Day at the Tomb of t~e Unknown Soldier. , 10 sacrifice 
is too great, no hardshIp or separatIOn too bItter, for us 
t o keep faith with them. 

Youths Continue 
UNICEF Drive For 
World's Children 

The wea ther may h ave been 
BOggy on H alloween night, but it 
d idn·t dampen the spirits o f Ridge
c re3t. Inyokern and China Lake 
Youth Fellowship groups and the 
B urroughs High School {J:'( Club 
m embers as they trudged on a 
h ouse-to-house cam p a i g n for 
UNICEF. Their persistent efforts 
y ielded a $325 eollection which 
m ore than doubled last year's con.
t ributien. 

UNICEF is the largest inteFn:l
tional effort to impro\'e the health 
and welfare of needy chi 1 d r e n 
t hroughout the world , and the re 
sults of this assistance are perm
anent. The achievement endures 
w hen you protect a child from tu-

Chaplain's 
Corner 

B . ." Chaplain U . F. ,,' ieker, Jr. 
O:1e of the better TV programs 

which survived the western phase 
i .5 "Keep Talking." In this show, a 
p mel member takes a story and 
h: <>eps talking about that story. 
' Yhen a bell rings, this mr:mbcr 
slops talking and another must 

ke up the story a nd continuc. Thc 
giib talker is the winner here as 
lH' who talks the mos t wins. 
IOUI' common life seems to bc 
patterned after this TV show. Too 
m any people feel they ba\'c to keep 
talking no matter what. Have you 
j}(,ard someone frantically t rying 
to keep a conversation goi ng? The 
talk sounds like the VOtce i3 di
yo reed from the brain. H ow m uch 
of our talk fails to come through 
t he brain? In my humble opinion. 
p~opl c t a lk too much. The greater 
p 3rt of our misunders tand ings oc
c ur when someone was talking in 
st,'3d of listening or thinking. 

One of the finest contributions 
of Christianity is the admonition , 
"Be still and Know." If only we 
could apply this in our life. Be 
still and know your friends as thcy 
r('aliy arc. Be still a.nd know that 
t lli.3 world demands your best but 
'\v ill give its besl in return. B e sUB 
a !ld see how much more you hear 
a nd understand. 

be rcuJosis or teach a mother to 
care for he r children. The gain is 
not only humanita rian, it is also 
economical. A s ickly child is a 
burden to his family ; thousands 
can depress a nation. 

The Burroughs UN Club will con
t inue their fund drive through t he 
sale of beautiful ~ICEF Chris t
mas cards. P ersons wishing to sup
port this worthy endeavor are asked 
to contact Darwin H owe, U:"l Club 
advisor, Ridgec rest phone 51421, 
a nd leave their name, address a!1d 
phone number. 

Collec:tion for Needy 
Indians Underway 

Personnel of the NOTS and 
Ridgecrest Fire Departments are 
sponsoring a collection of toys, 
clothing, blankets, linens, silve r and 
dishes for needy India ns in the 
surrounding area. 

Discarded but usable items listed 
above can be leet either at Fire 
Station NO.1 at China Lake or the 
Ridgecrest Fire Station on Station 
Street, or pickups may be a rra nged 
by calling R oyGC Fishe r at Station 
extension 8353 or 8356. 

Although Indians Hving at Lake 
Isabella, ~ishop and Bridgeport 
have a continuing need for help, an 
effort is made each year at th is 
time to bolster collections in time 
for Chris tmas giving . 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Present Siolion employeel are enco ..... aged 

10 apply for Ihe pOlilions listed below. 
Applicolions should be occompanied by an 
up-Io-date Form 58 . The fac t Ihol positions 
orl! adverti~ed here doe~ not preclude Ihl! 
u~e of olher meOnl to fill Ihese vacancies. 

Aeronaulicol Research Engineer (Aerody
nomics), GS-13, PO No. 940024, Code 4061-
Performs study of basic phenomenon of oreo· 
dynomic heeting as releted to missile design 
and heot transfer problems generally. 

Supervi~ory Manogement Analyst, GS-11 , 
PO No . 1-4585 Amll , Code 251-oirecls the ac
complishment of sludies of s ... rvev~. to provide 
Supply suppqrt to the .fecnnicol programs, 
provides study ond inlerpretotion of chenges 
in the Novy Supply System Procedures. ond 
controls and their locol effect, orgonius end 
directs enelysis programs in work measure_ 
ment. menpawer vlifizarion, direclives, man· 
ogeme,"" ond forms development for the Sup
ply Deportment. 

Supervisory General Engineer, GS-14, PO 
No. 1.40 1.56, Code 40.50 I- Assisls in balh lech
nicol and administralive direction of the Air
to-Air Weapons Division. Position involves 
duties in the Mechonical Engineer (Ordnance) 
ond Electronic Engineer (General) disciplines. 

Administrolive Services Officer (Mole Only), 
GS·9, PO No. 28628, Code 306-Performs ad
ministrotive monagemen! functions such as 
budget and equipment plonning in te<:hnical 
programs, expenditure controls, orgoni zotion 
studies, position description writing, person· 
nel. office monogement and meThods, can· 
Iroch, area and building mainTenance, and 
general odminisTrolive training programs. 

Clerk (DMT) or Clerk (Typinll), GS'4, Cod. 
88-$ecretoriol<lericol duties in the Medicol 
Deportment Office at the STolion HospiTol. 

File opplicolions for obove posiTions wilh 
Iris Ortego, Room 34, Phone 72032-Penon
nel Building. 

Electronics Mechanic, l i t step, S3.09, 3rd 
step $l.35 p/ h, Code .soH-Tests, repoirs, 
calibrates, modifies and inSTails .1e<:lronic 
and electro-mechonicol equipment wh;ch 
makes up the electronic analog computer in· 
5tollolion. 

Inspector, Electronics Equipment, ht step, 
$l.33 p/ h, 3rd step, S3.61 p/ h, Code 5515-
Inspects cnd tests ele<:tronic parts, compon· 
ents, instruments cnd assemblies. 

MothemotidCJrI or Physicist, GS-7, 9 or 11 , 
Code 5075-Co rries out aoolyticol invesligo
tions on the onolog computer. Provides can· 
suiting service on, and prepares the ona[og 
computer for the solution of mOlhematics and 
physical problems. 

_File opplications for obove positions with 
Wilma Smith, Room 31 , Personnel Build
ing, Phone 71393. 

f iscol Accounting Clerk, GS·5, PD No. 
18461, Code 1762-locoted in COSI and Analy
sis Braoch of Accounting Division, position 
cOoOrdinates efforts of the Payrot! Reports 
Se<:llon, end performs Ihe' more d:f(icu[1 10510:$ 

OHigned to it. 
Ordnonce Technicion, GS-9, Code 4.5.42 -

Design end development of eltplo$1ve compon· 
ents; leSI planning and organiZation; test 
conduction; test and dOlO evoluol;on; reports; 
liaison. Applicalions fOf thil posilion will 
be accepted from 011 qualified persons, 
whether or not they ore presently Slotion 
employees. 

File applicotions for obov. positions with 
Diltie Shono hon, Room 26, Personnel Build· 
ing, Phone 72676. Deadline for 011 appli. 
cotions; 11-17·61. 

If It's News 
Call the Rocketeer 

Ext. 71354, 71655, 72082 

If you have bN' n having troubl (' 
g tting along with others, be still 
and find what's lacking. If life 
see ms too cruel. be still and under
sbnd the trup m eaning of life. 
T his can be done only when one 
completes the quotation. '·Be stilI 
and know - that I a m God:· For 
G~d is the answcr to our problems 
if we will only stop long e nough 
to hear Him. It's God's wo rld -
w hy not let Hiln run it? 

'IT'S FUN TO BE S)IAHT' - Frank DeLeon (1) and Carl Morley en 
largt' on this yesr's Book Fair Uleme for these ale rt yuuugstc r!). 8 1)On
sored by the China J~I,e P-TA, the arulUa] event will be held at the 
:Uurray ca rf' lorium on Xovcmber 17-18-19. l\Iore than 1,200 bool(s on a 

wil;le rBng(" of 5ubjrct matter will be OQ di splay to attract students of 
en'ry age. 
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Sports Slants 
By Chuck ~1angold. Athletio Director 

Gus Mead upset Kermit Beaver 5 -4 to annex the club 
championship crown in the final round of match play of 
the fourth annual tournament played last Sunday. In the 
(Juarter finals of the championship for two leagues of Bantam bowlers 
flight, K. Beaver de feated I. Goff (ages 8-12) at the Ridgecrest Cen· 
3-2 and G. Mead took the lead over ter. 
' V. M cIntosh 2 up. Other fligh t Kudos also to the many mothers 
quarter final winners are: donating their time eaeh Saturday 

Captain's F light - J. R. Russell morning to the Bantam bowlers 
and J. Hargrove. (96 plus) at Ridgecrest. 

Preside nt's Flight - G. Miller Thcse young people are off to 
a nd J. Dorgan. a good sta rt ... they are in the 

Director's Flight - N , Waggone r capable hands of seasoned bowlera 
and J . Williams. and dedicated fans of the sport 

Chairman's Fligbt - G. Ray and rapidly gaining in family partiei. 
J. l{raynyk. pation. 

Tennis 
T he men's singles event of the 

local tennis tournament was won 
by Jim Smith who defeated Gerry 
' Vhitnack 6-2, 6-3 and Rick Un
derwood 6-3, 6 -3. 

The team of Smith-LaMarca de
Ceated Whitnack-Underwood by a 
score of 7-5, 10-8 to win the m en 's 
doubles event. The mixed doubles 
championship was awarded to the 
team of Ashburn-Rowlison by de 
fault. 

In women's singles, Polly Con
nable defeated Barbara Sutherlen 
6-0, 6-1 and will meet the winne r 
of the Felton-Vaughn match for 
the championship. 

Basketball 
The Station Intramural basket

ball season opens Tuesday night. 
The league is composed of the fol 
lowing team s : Engineering Dept.. 
,salt Wells, Marine B a r r a c k s, 
NOTS, NAF, Burroughs Faculty 
and two teams from VX-5. Two 
games will be played each Tuesday 
and Thursday at 6 and 7:30 p.m. 

Junior Bowlers 
T he Anchorage Alleys open thcir 

doors this weekend to members of 
the American Junior Bowling Con
gress. Although this weekend ac 
tivity is sponsored by the Indian 
W ells Valley Woman's Bowling A <;
sociation, members of the local 
men's bowling association and in
t erested fathers have joined forcl'S 
to help make this a successful pro
gram. 

Administering the program for 
junior bowle.rs .(ages 13-18) is Du
ane Coff in the capacity of league 
secretary. Tom Short and Jim 
Downard, all~y managers, have 
been instructed in the duties of 
coaching and will be available each 
Saturday. Gerry Whitnack is H ead 
Scorekeeper for the entire organ
ization a nd has the responsibilily 
for scheduling scorekeepers not 
only for junior bowlers, but al~o 

Meetings ••• 
\VEPTU 780 will hold a meeting 

Nov. 15 at 7 :30 p.m. in :Mich. Lab 
Confe rence Room A. Cd r. Robert 
H . W e rtheim, USN, will speak on 
the Pola ris program. 

AAU\V Social and E conomic I s
s ues Study Group will meet Nov. 
15 at 7:30 p.m . at 424 N. Sanders, 
Ridgecrest. -Fu.rther plans for this 
year's study of the topic "How to 
Increase Participation in Commu
n ity Government" will be discussed. 
All interested women are invited. 

\VACOl\I 'S general meeting will 
be held at the Officers Club Nov. 
15, at 8 p.m. Z eno Klinker, comedy 
writer, will be the featured speaker 
for the entertainment program, 
which will precede the business ses
sion. Husbands are invited. 

~ [)IV"~I: 
~~~~SERVICfS 
'~, -.. -'._,.. . 

Chrillion Science IOul pel Annex) 
Morning Service-11 a .m. 
Sundoy School-9;30 o.m. 

Unilarion; (Parish Hall) 
Sunday-7,30 p.m. 

hot.slant: (AH Faith Chopel) 
Morn ing Wo.-ship-9:45 a'nd 11 a .m. 
Sunday Scrool-9:30 o .m., Grovu arid 
Richmond e lementary achoels. 

toman Catholic: (All Faith Chapel) 
Holy Mau-7, 8 :jo a .m. a nd . ,45 p.m 

Sunday. 
6:30 a .m. Monday through Friday, B:30 Q.m 

Soturday. 
Conf.ssions-8 to 8:25 a .m., 7 to 8:30 p.m 

Saturday. Thursday before First Friday
" to 5:30 p.m. 

HOTS H.br.w Servi~s: (East WIng All fait+! 
Chapel) 

Ev.,-y first OM third f riday. 7.30 a .m. 
Sobboth School every Soturday morning. 

T eam Standings 
Arme(1 Forces \Vi\~es \Von 
Flintstones _ ... _._ .. _. ___ ._._. ___ . __ 19 
rrired Squaws _ ... ____ ......... _ .. 16 
Midway RoUers ....... _. ___ .. _.15 
Acey Deucey .. _._ .. __ . __ ._ .. ____ .15 
China Dolls .... _._. ____ ... ________ 13 
Velvet Sleps _._._. __ ._ .. _ ..... ___ 13 
DB's ......... _ ............. _ .. _ .... _____ 9 
Road Runne rs ... _ ... _ .. __ . ____ 9 

Junior Ski Club 
To Meet Nov. 15 

Lost 
8 

11 
12 
12 
14 
14 
18 
18 

A meeting to sign up members, 
both old and new, for the Indian 
Well s Valley Junior Ski Club, will 
be held at 7 p.m. W ednesday, Nov. 
15, in Room 27 at Burroughs High 
School. 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
make plans for dry land ski in
struction sessions for the members 
before lhe s ki season begins and an 
icc ska ting trip to Lancaster for 
the Club, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Driver, adult leaders of the 
group. 

The Junior Ski Club is open to 
all youngsters of the Indian W ells 
Valley who are in the sixth grade 
and above. It is sponsored by the 
lWV Recreation Council and made _ 
possible by sup p 0 r t given the 
United Fund drive, which is now 
underway. The Drivers may be con
tacted at Ext. 725082. 

China Lake Red Cross 
Volunteers Welc:ome 
Desert Area Direc:tor 

After two and a half years at 
NAS, Atsugi, J apan, A. L. P ender..: 
grass has returned to Edwards Air 
Force Base where he has resumed 
his duties as American Red Cross 
Field Director. In this capacity, he 
also supervises the volunteer weI. 
fa re aides at China Lake. 

At a recent meeting of the Red 
Cross aides at NOTS, Pende rgrass 
thanked the volunteers for thei r 
work which is of such great im
portance to the servicemen and 
their families. H e stressed that the 
Red Cross is one of the main 
resources available to command or 
the serviceman in the resolution of 
personal problems, especially whe re 
the re is need for speedy communi
cation with the serviceman's home 
town. 

Mr. Pende rgrass plans to visit 
China Lake on a weekly basis to 
review operations by local volun
lee rs who serve a 24-hour duty 
"watch," handling emergency com
munications for se rvicem en and 
their fa milies as well a s provid~ 

ing other services. 
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What's Doing 

I R ~e---::-c~r~e-:---:a::::.--t_i_o_n_ 
From tile Special !<ervlce. OHle., 

n 

'FOR LAUGHING OUT LOUD' -1\Iurray Parkcr, 1\lastcr of Ceremonies 
DeLu.xe and brilliant entertainer, brings his act n ext week to the adult 
Station dance. Better known at '~lr. Variety Himself," h e has risen 
in popularity via Illotion pictures and television successes. Resenations 
are still being a ccepte(l at the Conul1unity Cente r. 

Next Friday, November 17, marks the top in enter
tainment when the Debonaires orchestra, Ann Hubbell
dance impressionist, Roger \Vestley and his marionettes, 
and MC Murray Parker team up to bring you the best 
in dancing, listening, and show-time pleasure. 

Roger Westley has streamlined 
his marioftettes to bring a high
light in your evening's entertain
m ent. H e is truly an artist in ma
nipulating the strings, and a show
m a n in presenting a modern and 
up to the minute show which ap
peals to everyone. His sophisticated 

SHOWBOAT 
MONDAY NOV. 13 

" WHITE CHRIST~S" (120 Min.) 
Sing Crosby, Danny Kay, Rosemary Clooney 

adult entertainment has rece iv('d TUES. ·WED. 
7 p.m. 

NOV. 14-15 
rave notices from some of the fin e1>t 
theatres a nd cafes acrOss the 
country. 

AdmiSSion is 75 cents per person. 
Ann Seitz, Community Center man
ager, states that reservations are 
bping accepted at a brisk pace but 
some are still available for parties 
of 6 or more. All persons attending 
must be a t least 21 years 6( age. 

Square Danctrs 
A big spectacular will be staged 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Commu
nity Center by the loca l Cactus 
S quares. This special dance pre
cedes the Desert Round-Up, a lso to 
be held at the Community Cente r 
on November 12 at 2 p.m. 

The Des e r t Round-Up is a 
month ly get-together of all square 
dance clubs in the desert area for 
the purpose of trying out n ew ma 
t erial and new figures, and con
ducting workshops of round and 
square dances. 

Na.vy 'Vives Club 
Three new members were wel

comed into the Navy Wives Club 
Jast month : Rosemary Gamm. R ita 
Hunter a nd Ramona Bullis. A busy 
schedule k ept the ladies o n their 
toes during the past two weeks : 
the most successful being a Hallo
ween party for the members' off
spring. Hot dogs, a pinata trcat, 
hot chocolate and cake, plus a t ri ck 
or treat session we re enjoyed by 
t}le costumed goblins. 

A "Harold's Nite" is planned at 
the Navy Wives Hut on Saturday, 
Nov. 18. Preparations have been 
made to se rve potluck a t a nomi
nal cost, a nd a western theme will 
complete the layou t. 

Come as You Are 
One Saturday this month, Navy 

wives will hear the call to come 
to breakfast "just as you a rc." 
Time, place a nd date will not bp. 
disclosed until thc day arrives, so 
be prepared. 

Cribbage p I a :r e r S are rt:'minded 
that IH'x:t Monday is the date for 
th(' monthly cribbage tournament. 
It \\ ill bf.gin a-t 7 lUlL in the C-oIU 
munity Q.>n tcr lounge. 

" WATCH YOUR STERN" (88 Min.) 
Kenneth Connor, Eric Berker 

7 p.m. 
(Comedy) A reol "sleeper." Don't miss 

tMs one about a steward who me5Ses up 
pIons of 0 new, top S"e<:ret tOfpecio ond sub
stitules pIons for ship's refrigeration plant! 
He poses 0 $ (I femole xientist to sloll plan 
briefing by Ih. Admirol. It's all in fun. 

(Family) 
SHORTS, "Beep Prepared" (7 Min.) 

"Doy of the Pointer" (15 Min.) 
THURS . .fRI. NOV. 16-17 

" THIEf OF BAGDAD" (89 Min.) 
Steeve Reeves, Georgio Moll 

Thursdoy-7 p.m. 
Friday-6 and 8 p.m. 

(Fontasy in Color) A thief abducts 0 visit
ing prince coming to morry the Sultan's 
daughter, bul he eKOpes to give the prin. 
cess a palion wilh ill elfe<:ls that can only be 
off-sel by the magical power of a blue rose. 
This is a holiday for you young.(]t.heart. 

(family) 
SHORTS, "Busman's Holiday" (7 Min.) 

"Assignment Indio" (10 Min.) 
SATURDAY NOV.18 

-MATINEE-
1 p.m. 

" TRIGG ER, JR." (67 Min.) 
Roy Rogers 

SHORTS, "The Simple Things" (7 Min.) 
"Troder Tom" (13 Min.) 

- EVENING-
"S EVEN WQM,EN fROM HEll" (88 Min.) 

Po tricio Owens, Ceso r Romero 
7 p.m. 

(Droma) Women of multiple nationalities 
are imprisoned by Joponese in New Guinea. 
They plot escape from the recurrent brutol
ity. A couple of surprise twists enliven the 
dramotic punch. (Adults) 

·SHORTS, "Cot Fishin' " (7 Min.) 
"The Sill A" (9 Min.) 

EM Club Danc:e 
Set for Wednesday 

A Grand \Vestern Dance featur
ing the music of Doug R eid and 
the Valley Boys is scheduled fo r the 
n('wly opened Armed Forces En
listed M en 's Club this Wednesday 
sta rting at 8 p.m. and lasting until 
midnight. All me m b e r s are in
vited to bring their "gi rl friends" 
and wives. 

An additional dance is slated for 
Friday, November 17. Dance time 
on the 17th will be from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. 
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News 
Fund Drive Ends, 
Report On Results 

From Pasadena 
Pasadena·Canadian Scientists Exchange 
Job Locations, Families Trade Homes 

The Community Chest fund drive 
cnded here last Friday and Treas
urer Fra nk Eltz r eports a total of 
$1,671 counted so far with 13 col
lectors yet to turn in their enve
lopes. This figure r epresents the 
contributions of 273 persons. 

Several groups have marked up 
100 per cen t participation. They 
are: P176. P508, P71225, P754 and 
P8082. 

Others with high percentages of 
participation are: Public Works 
Group at Morris Dam, 91 per cent; 
P8Q Office, 83 pe r cent; P7122, 81 
per cent; P809, 76 per cent; P8043, 
77 per cent; a nd P7623. 75 per cent. 

Schedule Told For 
AII·Hands 'Meetings 

Employee problems will be up for 
discussion the end of this month 
at a series of all-hands meetings 
sponsored by the Employee-Man
agement Council. Capt. Eugene I. 
M a lone, Officer in Charge ; Doug
las J . Wilcox( H ea.d of Underwater 
Ordnance Department; George Pol
Jak, Deputy for Administration; 
and Bernard Silver, H ead of P er
sonnel Division will attend all 
meetings. Length of service pins 
will a lso be presented. 

James A . Poore, EMCO Presi
dent, has announced the following 
schedule for the meetings. 

NO\'ember 29 
Meetings will be held at F oothill 

in the Building 7 conference room. 
8:30 a.m, Pl762l. Pl9. P 508, P55l , 

P659 a nd P309. 
9: 30 a.m. P80. P80l. P 802, P 8M. 

P805 and P808, 
]0:30 ... m, P7l02. P711. P713, P712. 

P75401 a nd P7523. 
2 p.m. P2502 a nd P17611. 
3 p.m. P 809 a nd P807. 
No\-embe.r 30 
M eetings will be held at Long 

Beach, Building 504, at 10 a.m. with 
P8Q84 and P309, and at San Cle
mente I sland in the Theater at 2 :30 
p.m. with P258, P309 and P715. 

December 1 
Meeting at Morris Dam, Build

ing 2, Managem ent will m eet at 10 
8 .m . to talk with personnel of P 8084 
a nd P71221. 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PASAD.ENA 
An up-Io-dote form Sf-58 must be sub

mitted whe ... opplying for below positions. 
To opply for positions, contoct Noncy Reor· 
don. Posodeno Personnel Division, h len
sian 104. 

Electronic Mec;honic, hourly solory range 
53.03-$3.29, Cod. P3091 -0uty station: Long 
Beach (San Clemente hland)-Operotes and 
moinloins electronic instrumenlolion in con
nection with tast programs ot Son Clemente 
Island. Work will cQ-ler orllOs of land line 
ond telerecording, landline and rodio timing, 
closed<ircuit TV, rodor and end instrument 
operation ond calibration. Closing dole: Nov. 
17. 

In$pec;tor (Ordnance Eleclronics Equipment 
- Developm.ntoIJ A, hourly poy ronge 53.39-
53.67, Code PS513-As 0 fronsient inspector 
in th e los Angeles oreo, performs technical 
inspection of electroniC equipment at the 
SOurce of monufocture. Mointoin lioison with 
vendors in the LA orea and proje<:t person
nel at NOTS Posadena and Chino loke. A 
Novy driver's license is required. Own tron$
portation is used when Navy vehicle is not 
avoiloble. Mileage reimbursement will be 
poid using own vehicle. Closing dole: Nov. 
15. 

Physicist (Generol), GS-13, PO No. 1P30013, 
Code P3096-As Head, Ronge Instrumentotion 
Branch, Posadeno Division of the Test De· 
portment, responsible for planning, develop
ment, coordinotion, operation ond integra
tion of range instrumentation, ond for pro
viding instrumentation personnel required for 
test progroms at Son Clemente !slond. Appli. 
conls quolifled fOf elec:tronics engineer will 
also be con$ldered provided they con demon
slrot& fo milia,; ty with design, development, 
or operotion of oplicol ro nge instrumento
tion. Closing dote: Open. 

Personnel 
Statisti 

NEW EMPLOYEES 

cs 
Administrotion-Do'/id M. Fulton, Guard. 
Supply-Rosemary E. Pupa, Clerk-Typist. 
Publ ic Worlu-Carolyn A. Jones, Clerk-Typ-

ist, and JimmIe Johruon. Loborer (Heavy) at 
Son CI.mente Island. 

RESIGNATIONS 
Margo E. Tetzlaff, Telephone Operator, Ad

mjnistrotion; oncl Bruce J. AUtn, Supervisory 
Generol Engineer, Test. 

Dr. A. 1\1. Patterson 

Tech. 'lecture Set 
On Internal Tides 

'''Inte rnal Tides" will be topic of 
of a technical lecture to be pre
sented here n ext Tuesday, Novem
ber 14, in the Building 7 large con
fere nce room. Presented by H er
bert J . Summers of UOD's Systems 
Development Division, the lecture 
is sponsored by the Employee De
velopment Committee. 

Summers will give a. brief descrip 
tion of a NOTS investigation con
-eerning internal ocean waves of 
tidal period. H e will then show and 
narrate an original and unique mo
tion picture which presents the 
accumulated oceanic data in a nima 
tion form. 

Later this month, Summers is 
scheduled to lecture on the same 
subjects at a SINEXCO Seminar 
in San Diego. 

'Heart Association 
To Conduct Class 
'Here Next Week 
, Medical Aid Teams, Guards 
Firem en will next Thursday, Nov. 
16, attend a program to Jearn a bou t 
simulta neous applicat ion of closed
chest massage with artificial res 
piration. 

Presented by the Los Angeles 
County H eart Association, the pro
g ram is part of a training series 
sponsored by the NOTS Pasadena 
Disaster Control Program. 

The training session will be helC! 
from 1-2 p.m. in the Building '7 
conference room. 

Employees Forming 
SCUBA Diving Club 

A group of employees at Pasa
dena are getting togethe r to take 
SCUBA diving lessons and invite 
anyone interested in joining them 
to call H elen M cConnelly. 

A NOTS group did this las t yea.r 
m eeting one night per week in 
three-hour sessions which included 
1t/.: hrs of classroom study and 11 ~ 
.bours in the pool. Following the 
course, a trip to Catalina was 
made and dives made to 50-foot 
levels. 

No previous experience 
quired and last years group 
they h ad a lot of fun. 

is re
report 

Standings Reported 
In Bowling League 

With three weeks of league play 
remaining, the AW & SF Team 
holds top spot with 34 points in the 
NOTS Friday Nighters bow lin g 
league. T eam members are Cathy 
and Bill Aitchlson and Wini and 
Roy Wishart. 

Holding second place with 28 
points are the Alley Oops - Bob 
and Art Grenier, Hal Wilhite and 
Jim H enry. 

Bowling a 233 game last Friday 
night, Mert \V e 1 c h of the H alf 
Lefties T eam took top individual 
scratch game from Joe Kraemer 
who has a 230 game to his record. 

A NOTS Pasadenan and a 
Canadian have traded jobs, 
homes, and second cars, and 
children of each have traded 
schools. Andrew G, Fabula 
of the Oceanic Research 
Group has left for the Pa
cific N a val Laboratory at 
Esquimalt, Victoria, British 
Columbia, and Dr. Ashton.. 
M. Patterson of that estab
lishment has reported to the 
Oceanic Research Group 
here. The exchange of sci
entists will be for a six- to 
eight-month period. 

While at NOTS, Dr. Patterson 
will be working on different meth~ 

ods of drag reduction and at the 
Canadian laboratory, F abula will 
be studying ins trumentation and 
levels of turbulence. 

An exchange of homes also took 
place. T he Fabula family will live
in Dr. Patterson's home in Esqui
.malt at 881 Cunningham Road and 
his seven-year old son will attend 
Lampson Street School in Victoria 
while his four-year old daughter 
will attend Kindergarten. 

Dr. P atterson and his family are 
living in the Fabula home at 4205 
LaGranada W ay, La Canada, and 
his two daughters - Laura, 9, and 
Pat, 7, - are attending Palm Crest 
School. 

Each family left the other their 
second car to usc during the switch 
of homes. 

Joins Industry As 
fechnical Consultant 

T ed F. Gautsehi 

Leaving NOTS Pasadena I a s t 
Friday to join private industry was 
Ted F. Ga utsch i, Associate Head of 
UOD's Products Engineering Di
vis ion. Joining F arragut Square In~ 
vestment Compa ny, Gautschi will be 
involved in technical cons ulting ac. 
tivities in the fi eld of electrical en
g ineering and management. H e h ad 
been with NOTS for eleven years. 

T he Gautsehi family - T ed, h is 
wife Mary, and t heir two children , 
Barbara, 8, and Reese, 1 I6 - will 
move to W ashington, D. C., late r 
this month. 

Join ing NOTS in November 1950, 
Gautschi was with the S nor t 
Group on Green Street. In 1956, 
then a Branch H ead in UOD, he 
received a Sloan F ellowship, fol
lowed by 8 year in the Executive 
Developmen t Program at MIT. 

On returning to N OTS in June 
1957, he joined the Product Engi 
neering Division as Associate D i
vision H ead. a position he has held 
s ince that time. H e has also been 
Contractor Liaison on a m a j 0 r 
weapon system under development 
he re. 

LB Ship's OPf'n House 
Novembe r 11-12: USS HARRY 

E. HUBBARD, Destroyer. 
November 18-19: USS CACAPON. 
November 25-26 : USS ALFRED 

A. cu!\":'lL~GHAM. Dest roye r. 
Visiting hours on both days arc 

1-4 p.m. \Vomen are a dvised to 
wear low-heel shoes. 


